
Hallsboro Wins
From Bucs, 26-6

Represents First Gridiron
Triumph For Boys Of
Bogue High School In Ap¬
proximately Two Seasons;
Burchette Scores Thrice

HALLSBORO . Hallsboro's Ti- |
ger football team won their first j
game in approximately two sea- j
sons when they gained a 26-6
triumph over the Shallotte High
School Pirates on the local field
Friday afternoon.
Not since the final game of

the 1947 season had the local
boys won a decision on the grid-
iron. It was in that year that

they counted only one touchdown
all season, but that TD ( scored
by Fat Joe Russ) gave them a 6-0

victory over the Bladenboro Bull¬
dogs in the last scheduled con¬

test on their slate. Since that

time, the Bogue footballers had
scored only 32 points, prior to

Friday's conquest of Shallotte.
They had counted 6 points against
Chadbourn in the 1948 opener to

gain a 6-all tie; this season had
scored 6 points against Chad-
bourn, then ran up a total of 20

against Whiteville.
Coach Ed Thompson's locals

scored their first touchdown early
in the opening minutes of the

Shallotte battle when Captain
Clifton Burchette crossed the pay-
stripe from the 1-yard mark. This
climaxed a 39-yard drive after
the Hallsboros had recovered a

Pirate fumble. j
The Tigers continued to roll as

they scored in every period to
outclass the plucky, but inexper-
ienced. Brunswick County boys.
They tallied their 2nd TD in the
second stanza after a drive from
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the Hallsboro 34. The 66-yard
(charge was climaxed by the run¬

ning of Burchette, Charles Ray,
and Jinx Cook, with the latter
carrying the oval to the 1-foot
line, from which point Burchette
counted his second six-pointer.
The 3rd Tig counter was on a

8-yard drive through the middle
by Burchette after a long pass
from the Tiger captain to Phil

Ray had set it up on the 20.
Cook plowed off-tackle for the

point.
In the 3rd period, the Tigers

opened another drive from their

32-yard marker. The hard-work¬
ing Burchette moved 20 yards to
the Pirate 48. Charles Ray dashed
to the 35. Cook carried to the 33. J
Burchette moved it to the 28 on

his next turn. Ray swept right-
end to the 21, then carried again
to the 13. Burchette moved 6

yards to the 7. Jinx Cook bulled
his way to the Vi-foot mark and,
after Paul Elliott had been held
for no gain by the stubborn
Shallotte line, rolled off-tackle for;
the counter. Charles Ray skirted
end for the point to make it 26-0.
A fighting Shallotte team,

which captured the admiration of
everyone present, fought back to
ward off a shutout with a 65-yard
drive highlighted by the 33-yard
canter of Bunky Bellamy, the

plunging of Thomas Gray, and the
hard running of Mark Gray. Bel¬

lamy finally scored the Pirate
touchdown, going over from 5
yards out. A line play for the
point failed. The Shallotters were
on the move again, with their
offensive clicking off yard after
yard, but time ran out on them
as they were n possession on the
Tiger 11-yard line.

Highway Wreck j
Damages Cars

Driver Of One Vehicle Face#
Charges Of Drunken Driv¬
ing For His Part In Col¬
lision On U. S. No. 74 Sun¬
day
As a result of a wreck three

miles west of Leland at 1 o'clock
Sunday afternoon, Herbert Clater
of Delco is being held for trial
on the double charge of drunken
driving and damage to property.
The case is slated to come up in
Recorder's court here Monday.

Clater, according to State High¬
way Patrolman C. M. Cummings,
lost control of his Chevrolet on

Route 74, three miles west of
Leland. He crashed into a Cadilac
operated by Richard D. Fogleman
of Alamance. None of the oc¬

cupants of either car were hurt
but both machines were badly
damaged and had to be moved to
repair shops by wreckers.
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The Pirate

Of the first six weeks of school
this has been the most dreaded
week. You guessed it, report cards
went out. There were about as

many resolutions made as thaw
are on New Years, and 99% of
them can be sumed up in two
words "study more".

Tuesday the Junior Beta Club
met for the first time this year.
They received their latest Beta
Club journals.

Wednesday will be an easily re¬

membered day for the first year
members of the F. H. A. club. The
reason is that they were initiated.
They had to wear their dresses
backwards, their sweaters with
the wrong side out, a spoon on

a ribbon around their neck, a

sandal with a sock, an oxford
without a sock, an apron back¬
wards and a huge sign on their
bank with the letters "F.H.A." on
it. Half of their lips were painted,
one side of their hair was up and
the other side down and they
wore large red and white bows
in their hair. They carried large
pocketbooks and, best of all, bags
of candy which they had to give
the second year members. The
last, and most important to the
teachers was that they couldn't

speak during the changing at
classes. From this description you

can imagine the laughs the rest
of the school had. Believe us, the

club is fun but deliver us from
the torture before becoming a

member.

Wednesday afternoon we re¬

ceived our report cards. To you
with the "sad faces" we wish
you better luck next time.

Thursday the highlight of the

day was the movie "Five Little
Peppers and How They Grew." It

may sound like a picture in which
only the grammar grades would
like but the high school enjoyed
it very much. The picture next
week will be "Follow the Leader".
These pictures are not only en¬

joyable but educational, too.

Friday the F.H.A. club accepted
the new members in the club dur¬
ing a beautiful candle service in
the auditorium. President of the

club is Geraldine Browning; vice

president, Sylvia Sermons; and
secretary and treasurer, Betty Lou

Williams.
All this week the football boys

were under heavy drill. Friday at
Hallsboro they were beaten by a

score of 26 to 6. The six points
for Shallotte were made by Bunky
Bellamy. Both teams fought hard
but in the end Hallsboro won the
battle.

Seen Around: The junior boys
eating at the lunchroom early ...

The science class having a slight
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explosion . . . The Block "S"
members becoming very interested
in their club . . . Some visitors
from Waccamaw . . . Louise He-

wett wearing a red.and we do

mean red.dress . . . Hannah
Tripp getting compliments on a

very pretty grey skirt of here . . .

Geraldine Cox eating an ice

cream . . . Susie Ann White and
Mary Fyna Clemmons, two form¬

er students of Shallotte, at school
. . . Thomas Grey and Bunky
Bellamy studying biology in study'
hall . . . The geometry students
changing their mind about the

course being easy after they found
out the last six weeks had been

spent studying the introduction
. . . The cheer leaders showing
off their new outfits . . .The
freshman girls really taking an

Shallotfe
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First show begins each evening
at 7:30 o'clock. First Show Satur¬

day at 6:00. Late Show Saturday
at 9:13. Sunday Show at 8:80.

Wed., -Thurs., Oct. 19-20
"YOUNGER BROTHERS"

Wayne Morris and
Janice Paige

Fri., - Sat., Oct. 21-22
"LONE STAR PIONEERS"

. Western.

Late Show Saturday and
Sunday, Oct. 22 - 23
"REIGN OF TERROR"
Robert Cummings and

A. Dahl

Mon., - Tues., Oct. 24-25
"WAKE OF RED WITCH"
John Wayne - Gale Russell

s_

Wed., - Thurs., Oct. 26 - 27
"HOME IN SAN ANTON"

Rfby Acuff

interest in basketball . . . And
students from Southport, Leland,
Bolivia, and Shallotte in Wilming¬
ton Saturday. If we missed Wac-

camaw, please forgive us.

That's all theweek but we'll b. *1
with more new, ,v/^ate8" °f Shallow, S?,V
«° longhand be g00d
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Low Initial Cost
and Low Upkeep!

Look at these quality
Maytags.with prices
starting as low as

$124.95! Easy monthly
terms.liberal trade-in.
We know you'll be

delighted with these
Maytag models. Come
in today and let us give
you a demonstration.

THE MAYTAO CHIEFTAIN,
America's finest low-priced
washer

respect.

THE MAYTAO MASTER, firmt
Maytag ever! Huge, square alumi
num tub hold*
more; keep* water
hot longer. *179!$
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Chevrolet
Advance-Design trucks

/

Buyer preference (hows thai in 95% of all hauling job*,
there's a Chevrolet Advance-Design truck that will serve

you more satisfactorily ... for more years . . . at less

cost. The wide range of the Chevrolet truck line.from

smart panel delivery models up through specially
equipped heavy-duty carriers.means you get a truck

specifically designed to carry the load, all the way up

to 16,000 lbs. gross vehicle weight. See us today.buy
*

the Chevrolet truck that's just right for your job.
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